Abstract The literature on transboundary water resources allocation modelling is still short on encompassing and analyzing complex geographic multiparty nature of basins. This study elaborates the Inter Temporal Euphrates and Tigris River Basin Model (ITETRBM), which is a linear programming based transboundary water resources allocation model maximizing net economic benefit from allocation of scarce water resources to energy generation, urban, and agricultural uses. The elaborations can be categorized in two directions: First, agricultural and urban demand nodes are spatially identified with their relative elevations and distances to water resources supplies (dams, reservoirs, and lakes). Digital elevation model (DEM) database are intensely processed in geographic information system (GIS) environment. Second, the agricultural irrigable lands are restructured into a pixel based decision making units (DMUs) in order to be able to see the spatial extent of optimally irrigated land, and then optimization program is converted from linear programming (LP) to a mixed integer programming (MIP). The model applications are designed to cover a series of sensitivity analyses encompassing the various transboundary management, energy and agricultural use value, and transportation cost scenarios over the optimal uses of the Euphrates and Tigris Basin (ETRB) resources. The model results are visually presented via GIS in order to show the transboundary upstream and downstream spatial impacts of these selected parameters. The findings are i) system parameters significantly alter the spatial extent of water resources allocation in the ETRB, and ii) the magnitudes of the parameters also explains the tradeoffs between agriculture and energy sectors as much as upstream and downstream water uses of countries.
Introduction
For the 261 transboundary surface water resources basins in the world (Dinar et al. 2007 ), one of the main dilemmas is upstream-downstream resources allocation among multiple parties. In the Middle East, the Nile, the Jordan, the Euphrates and the Tigris rivers are the main sources of water in the region and so the reasons for various levels of conflict and cooperation. There are similar cases in various parts of the world such as the Ganges in the South East Asia, the Colorado and the Colombia rivers in America, the Syr Darya in the Central Asia, the Rhine and the Danube rivers in Europe, etc.
Settlements' evolutions are quite sensitive to the availability of water resources and any change in the main pattern carries significant risk for the sustainability of cities, and even countries. On the one hand, there are explicit or implicit pressures on upstream countries not to develop their water resource infrastructures, which would decrease water release to downstream countries; and on the other hand, there are also increasing needs for availability of water holding capacities to overcome inter-temporal precipitation fluctuations. The global climatic change pushes basin countries to handle the precipitation pattern fluctuation drawbacks in coalition rather than competition.
In the second half of the 20th Century, on the Ottoman geography, newly emerged states -Turkey, Syria, and Iraq -have shown various aspirations to develop their own natural resources especially on the Euphrates and the Tigris rivers. Downstream countries Syria and Iraq benefited from water resources in the Euphrates and the Tigris Rivers Basins (ETRB) together with Turkey especially after 1970s. During the reservoir filling periods of Keban and Atatürk Dams in Turkey, downstream countries have shown their dissidence for temporarily decreasing river flows. Quite recently, before 'Arab Spring,' Turkey and Syria have come to a high level of cooperation in a dam construction at the downstream of the Orontes River, which could be a base for further coalition in developing the regional resources.
This study aims at improving the Euphrates and Tigris River Basin Model (ETRBM), which is an optimization model considering water resources allocation throughout the ETRB countries (Turkey, Syria, Iraq), and pursuing parametric analyses. The improvements are in both modeling and database structure. In the updated model, called the Inter-Temporal ETRBM, a series of sensitivity analyses are pursued in order to measure the spatial impacts of changes in the selected parameters. The results are presented in GIS environment.
Literature
The transboundary water resources allocation literature on modeling can be grouped in two categories: The first category is on optimization aiming at efficient allocation of scarce water resources, and the second category is on the strategic aspects of allocation via game theory concepts.
The first category Considering their study areas and scopes, Flinn and Guise (1970) introduced an optimization model for an efficient allocation over a hypothetical river basin system; Vaux and Howitt (1984) built an optimization model for California water resources, and suggested a market mechanism for allocation of water resources among various demands; Booker and Young (1994) developed a river basin model for Colorado River in order to allocate the water among the USA states, considering institutional agreements with downstream Mexico; Mahan et al. (2002) prepared a comprehensive nonlinear river basin water resources allocation model for urban, irrigation, and industrial uses and hydropower generation for Southern Alberta; Jenkins et al. (2004) built a large-scale economic-engineering optimization model of California's water supply system in order to improve the system performance.
The second category Rogers (1969 Rogers ( , 1993 introduced both optimization and the game theory concepts to transboundary resources allocation problems over the case of the Ganges; Guldmann (2004, 2010) , Kucukmehmetoglu (2009 Kucukmehmetoglu ( , 2012 , and focused on the various aspects of transboundary water resources allocation problems over the case of the Euphrates and the Tigris rivers via optimization, game theoretic, and Pareto frontier approaches; similarly, Dinar and Wolf (1994) and Wu and Whittington (2006) developed water allocation models based on optimization and game theoretic models over the case of the Nile; Eleftheriadou and Mylopoulos (2008) applied simulation and game theory concepts in the allocation of water resources over the Nestos/Mesta River; Teasley and McKinney (2011) published work on the Syr Darya Basin allocating water resources among the basin countries by considering conflicting seasonal energy and agricultural demands via cooperative game theory concepts; Madani (2010) dwelled on various two-player non-cooperative games in an evolutionary perspective to present varying game strategies and changes in the nature of strategies; Madani and Hipel (2011) illustrated various stability definitions and applied them to highly informative range of generic water resources games to show how analytical results vary based on the applied stability definitions; Liao and Hannam (2013) applied cooperative game theory concepts to solve issues of building and utilizing dams on transboundary rivers via introduced Mekong Game allocating the surplus benefits; Sadegh et al. (2010) developed a new methodology based on crisp and fuzzy Shapley games for optimal allocation of inter-basin water resources, and applied the methodology over the case of the Karoon River; Sadegh and Kerachian (2011) presented optimization and fuzzy logic based two new game theoretic water resources allocation approach, Fuzzy Least Core and Fuzzy Weak Least Core, and applied the technique over the Karoon River Basin to present its practicality; and Abed-Elmdoust and Kerachian (2013) introduced a new economic-political methodology optimally and efficiently allocating water resources among water users via a proposed framework quantifying both the economic payoffs using an n-person real fuzzy cooperative game, and the political formation prospect of any coalition using a Modified Political Accounting System. The Euphrates and Tigris River Basin Model (ETRBM) is a benchmark that has been utilized for further sophistications, refinements, and various sensitivity analyses. Because the study area, the Euphrates and Tigris River Basin (ETRB) is such an extensive and intricate area, there is always room for further theoretic and empiric analyses. Since the first use of the ETRBM (Kucukmehmetoglu 2002) , there have been a series of sequential studies elaborating this basic model. Successive improvements can be described as: i) application of cooperative game theory (Kucukmehmetoglu and Guldmann 2004) , ii) incorporation of time dimension for an inter-temporal allocation of resources (Kucukmehmetoglu 2009 ), iii) application of Pareto Frontier concept to determine tradeoffs among trilateral parties (Kucukmehmetoglu and Guldmann 2010) and integration of game theoretic concepts to narrow down the solution sets (Kucukmehmetoglu 2012) , and finally iv) utilization of fuzzy logic concept in allocating benefits of coalition among parties in highly political environments .
In this study, elaborations are i) on modeling structure in which linear programming (LP) model is converted into a mixed integer programming (MIP), and ii) on database structure in which the content is extended by means of GIS technology via satellite images and DEM database at 90 m resolution for the ETRB.
Model
As the longest river in the Middle East, the Euphrates River is heavily fed from the precipitations in Turkey (89 %). It then flows into Syria, and subsequently to Iraq. Syria contributes the remaining 11 %, whereas Iraq does not have any contribution. Similarly, the Tigris River emerges in Turkey with more than half of its flow (51 %). It constitutes a 32 km border line between Turkey and Syria and then enters into Iraq, where it receives significant amount of water (39 %) from the eastern part of Iraq. The remaining 10 % of the Tigris flow originates from Iran (Kaya 2009 ). After confluence of the Euphrates and the Tigris at Shatt AlArab, the average annual flow of the unified rivers is around 81.9 Bm 3 with significant annual variations (Kolars 1994) .
The first version of the ETRBM is developed by Kucukmehmetoglu (2002) in his Ph. D. dissertation and since then it is converted into an inter-temporal model (Kucukmehmetoglu 2009 ) enabling wide variety of policy and sensitivity analyses for the structure and nature of the combined basin. In this study, the model details and structure are improved significantly along two directions. Instead of earlier aggregate schematic agricultural demand nodes, first irrigable agricultural lands are spatially identified and integrated into the model with their exact coordinates and elevations on DEM database. All irrigable agricultural lands are subdivided into 10×10 km decision making units (DMUs) according to unique distance and elevation difference to nearby reservoirs. These distance and elevation information enable the model to differentiate between gravity and pumped flows. In the model, only gravity flows are considered with the distance to reservoirs, but pumped flows require additional pumping costs, which are important component in any irrigation feasibility study. In other words, while releasing water from dams, model generates energy benefits but while pumping the water to higher lands, model consumes energy for water conveyance. In the same way, all urban centers are also considered as DMUs with their distance and elevation differences to the reservoirs. The 37 agricultural demand nodes identified in Kucukmehmetoglu (2002) are converted into the 1463 DMUs (Fig. 1 ) covering more than 8 million ha irrigable agricultural land in and near the ETRB. The second direction is the conversion of the ITETRBM from a linear programming (LP) base into a mixed integer programming (MIP) base. By the help of GIS environment, the MIP results are visually presented and differentiated as irrigated and not irrigated agricultural land DMUs. The new ITETRBM network and mathematical structure are presented in the next section.
Network Structure of the ITETRBM
The updated ITETRBM consists of 46 demand (i) and 1499 (maximum 10×10 km size) supply (j) nodes, and 3 inter-basin links. The total number of demand nodes, especially agricultural ones, is significantly altered as compared to Kucukmehmetoglu (2002) . The total number of agricultural demand nodes is increased from 37 to 1,463, and the number of urban demand nodes from 26 to 36 (Fig. 1) . The inter-basin links are identified with their supply node codes and directions as j=28→j=14 and j=31→j=16 in Iraq, and j=21→j=12 from Turkey to Syria. Among the links, which are from the Tigris to the Euphrates, the one before Shatt Al-Arab, Thartar Canal, has already built by Iraq, but the remaining two mentioned by Bilen (1994) still exist only in the literature. Among 1463 agricultural demand nodes, 377, 354, and 732 are assigned to Turkey, Syria, and Iraq, and covers 1.99, 2.03, 4.36 million ha irrigable agricultural land, respectively. For the urban demand nodes, 18, 8, and 10 are the numbers of urban demand nodes in Turkey, Syria, and Iraq, respectively. In the same order, the country allocations of the supply nodes representing water reservoirs are 16, 7, and 23. The supply node j=45 represents the Persian Gulf. An additional supply node (as compared to the 2002 model) is designed for the lower end of Urfa Tunnel in Turkey (j=46), without any reservoir capacity but a power plant to generate energy from a 50 m head loss of water from Atatürk Dam. The initial version of ETRBM was based on single period (t) optimization, which was converted into twoperiod inter-temporal one and called the ITETRBM by Kucukmehmetoglu (2009) , however, the current version of the model is based on monthly 12 periods.
Mathematical Structure of the ITETRBM
The mathematical version of the ITETRBM has a similar structure to Kucukmehmetoglu (2002 Kucukmehmetoglu ( , 2009 ; however, there are several adjustments to work with the nature of the new database and the aim of the study requiring binary (0 and 1) decision variables. In the mathematical form of the model, the major differences are typed in italic after comparison to the earlier versions.
While maximizing the objective function (Eq. 1) subject to constraints (Eqs. 2-9), the model considers i) urban and agricultural use values by considering their water conveyance costs, ii) energy generations via release of water from upstream to downstream dams, and iii) water delivery costs for the water conveyed through inter-basin links. The conveyance costs in details are further subdivided into gravity and pumping cost components, which were not considered in the earlier studies of Kucukmehmetoglu and his coauthors Guldmann 2004, 2010; Kucukmehmetoglu 2002 Kucukmehmetoglu , 2009 Kucukmehmetoglu , 2012 . The constrains of the model (Eqs. 2-9) can be listed as i) continuity equation, ii) minimum-maximum withdrawal constraints, iii) reservoir capacity constraint, iv) withdrawal total equation, and v) binary decision constraints. The details of those equations are further explained in the following section.
Maximize: Objective Function: 
Subject to:
Continuity equation
Minimum maximum withdrawal constraint
Reservoir capacity constraint
Binary decision constraint C ag [ur] are the distances between the nodes and the transportation cost per unit distance, respectively; thus, the total horizontal component of water transportation cost to node i is ∑ j,i∈ag [ur] C ag
[ur] ⋅D ji ⋅W jit . Besides, parameters P e , ENP, and H ji are the unit price of energy per MWh, energy needed to pump water for 1 m head gain, and elevation difference needs to be passed by pump (Fig. 2) , respectively; then, the vertical cost component of water transportation is ∑ j,i∈ag [ur] P e ⋅ENP⋅H ji ⋅W jit . And then total transport cost to the agriculture [urban] demand nodes is
P e ⋅ENP⋅H ji ⋅W jit ) containing both vertical and horizontal components. Consequently, the net economic benefit from agricultural and urban uses is equal to the sum of Eq. 10 and Eq. 11.
P e is the unit market price of energy; END is the amount of generated energy from 1 m head loss; DH j is the dam height at node j; and Q jlt is the water release from node j to node l at time t in order to generate energy. Then ∑ j,l P e ⋅END⋅DH j ⋅Q jlt is the total economic value of energy benefits from all water releases to downstream nodes. 
Three of the Q jlt , which are (Q 21,12,t , Q 28,14,t , Q 31,16,t ) the water conveyed from the Euphrates to the Tigris through inter-basin links, results in conveyance costs. Let C ss is per km distance unit delivery cost; L j,l is the link lengths from supply node j to l; and then Eq. 13 explicitly sums up the total inter basin water conveyance costs. 
Finally, Eqs. (10)- (13) constitute the objective function (Eq. 1).
Constraints The maximization process takes place under 5 different forms of constraints. Continuity constraint (Eq. 2) is designed to satisfy network balance for each supply node j at time t in the basin. The right hand side of equation is for incoming water to the supply node j at time t, which are tributary inflows (T jt ), return flows from the withdrawals (
which is the multiplication of withdrawals (∑ j W jit ) with the return flow rates (RF ij ), incoming water from earlier releases from upstream reservoirs (∑ l Q ljt ), and available water in the reservoirs stored in the earlier period t-1 (RS jt-1 ); on the other hand, the left hand side of the equation is designated for the water leaving the node j at time t, which are total water withdrawals for the demand nodes (∑ i W jit ), water release to downstream nodes (∑ l Q jlt ), evaporations losses from the reservoirs (EL jt ), and stored water for the next period (RS jt ). Both sides of the equations are required to be equal for each node j at time t. Figure 2 shows this relation in graph form.
Minimum and maximum withdrawal constraints (Eqs. 3-4) are designed to control water withdrawals to demand nodes in coverage size for agricultural node and in number of inhabitants for urban population size, S i . The minimum withdrawals (Min ag[ur]t ) enable to consider policy decision to provide least amount of water no matter what the conditions are, and the maximum withdrawals (Max ag[ur]t ) are designed to prevent excessive irrational water withdrawals. Minimum requirements are kept zero in this study.
Reservoir capacity constraint (Eq. 5) is designed to store water in node j at time t (RS jt ). In this equation stored water can never be more than reservoir capacity at node j (RC j ).
Withdrawal total equation (6) sums up water withdrawal to the demand node i at time t. This total is used in the binary decision constraints, which force the optimization model to provide sufficient amount of water to node i in every period t if selected (BINWT it =1), otherwise (BINWT it =0) no water provision takes place to node i. In Eq. (7), if water withdrawal for node i is positive, then BINWT it becomes 1 throughout the 12 periods. M is a very large number that satisfies the inequality constraint, if a withdrawal takes place once in a year BINWT it is equal to 1 for 12 periods; otherwise, M is multiplied by zero (BINWT it =0) to force withdrawals to zero throughout the year. Eqs. (8)-(9) make the withdrawal reach maximum for each agriculture [urban] demand node i only if the BINWT it is equal to 1, otherwise withdrawal becomes zero.
Database Development
The database can be classified in two groups: The first group is the database developed in the earlier studies, which are provided in Kucukmehmetoglu (2002) and (Appendix 2); the second group is the necessary database updates for the elaboration of this study.
There are two main sources of information; one for the determination of irrigable agricultural lands in the basin, and the second for the relative position (altitude and distance) of those irrigable lands with respect to supply nodes and reservoirs. Irrigable agricultural lands are derived from Kolars and Mitchell (1991) and Kliot (1994) . The DEM database at 90 m resolution is obtained from https:// srtm.csi.cgiar.org. The exact dam locations are identified from the Google (2011). In order to pursue these database updates, an intense work in GIS environment is required. In this process, for practicality and presentation purposes, the irrigable agricultural lands in the basin are converted into 10×10 km parcels (see Figs. 1, 3, and 4) . This is the maximum DMU size, which can be smaller at the end of irrigation zones and in narrow strip areas. The relative position of each pixel to the reservoirs is chosen to be shortest distance from the highest elevation point of the selected pixel to the nearest reservoir. The elevation difference of both ends is computed to be the head gain or head loss needed (H ji ) in the water delivery. For the head losses, the elevation difference is considered zero because of the gravity flow, but head gain requires pumping, which takes 1.7 times of energy generation as compared to the same head loss (Oğuz 2011 ). Hirshleifer et al. (1969 in their water conveyance cost figures illustrate that gravity flow is almost half of the pumping cost. Therefore, as compared to the earlier studies with the ITETRBM, the distance costs are halved and pumping costs are added into the model.
Model Applications
The model application section consists of two subsections: In the first one, there are initial results of the ITETRBM applications, which are considered as a reference for the further analyses; and in the second section, there is a series of sensitivity analyses considering changes in energy prices (P e ), value of water in agricultural uses (V ag ), and distance component of transport cost (C ag ). The scenario results are comparatively evaluated in the coming section with regard to the benchmark model results.
Benchmark Model Application
The benchmark model is based on two-stage sequential optimization operation, and it divides the ETRB into two distinct parts as upstream (Turkey) and downstream (Syria-Iraq). Initially, upstream party (Turkey) optimally utilizes available resources in the country. Then, downstream (Syria-Iraq) coalition optimizes available water resources in their partnership area by adding water releases and return flows coming from upstream. Figure 3 illustrates this sequential but separate optimization operation. Though upstream country is considered as an independent party, the down-stream coalition is a dependent party of upstream decisions due to being a passive recipient of water releases and return flows.
The total net economic benefit from the basin is $1,269 million for upstream Turkey, $1,159 million for downstream Syria-Iraq coalition, which add up to $2,429 million (Table 1) . It is clear that benefits derived from the system are nearly equal among upstream and downstream parties. In details, total net economic benefit is lower in downstream countries, because transport costs are higher. This is an outcome of higher water withdrawals in downstream countries. This is easily seen in Table 2 with nearly 2-fold higher irrigated land area, and nearly 2-fold agricultural water withdrawals in downstream countries, Syria-Iraq, as compared to upstream Turkey. Table 1 also presents the sources of economic benefits by countries. It is clearly seen that upstream Turkey uses higher hydro-power energy generation potential, instead of irrigating extensive agricultural land. On the other hand, downstream countries Syria-Iraq prefer to use water for irrigation, especially when not much energy generation potential is left in the downstream before the Gulf. Figure 3 presents spatial details of the sequential optimization results. In Fig. 3 while square green colors represent the irrigated agricultural DMUs, the urban demand nodes withdrawing water from supply nodes are represented by turquoise filled circles. Specifically, upper part of Fig. 3 shows only Turkey's unilateral optimization results, then, the lower part of Fig. 3 presents the optimization of Syria-Iraq coalition considering return flows and water releases from Turkey. And finally, Fig. 3 shows basin-wide outcome of the bilateral benchmark ITETRBM application.
For a basin wide optimization considering the ETRB as a unified entity, the irrigated districts can only be seen at downstream countries (Fig. 4) . This model optimally forces Turkey to generate energy, requires downstream Syria-Iraq use water for agriculture. Technically, the optimization model prefers not to withdraw water for the consumptive uses in upstream country and utilize higher head loss potential for energy generation, and later in downstream countries exploit water for both energy and agricultural uses when there is not much head loses available for energy generation. Although the solution generates higher basin-wide net economic benefit ($2,600×10 6 ) as compared to disintegrated basin scenarios ($2,429×10 6 ), this contrasting result is most likely be considered politically unacceptable by upstream party, Turkey. Similar to Kucukmehmetoglu (2009) and Kucukmehmetoglu & Guldmann (2004) , integrated basin management provides basin-wide higher net economic benefits, but requires sacrifice from upstream country Turkey at the expense of higher overall net economic performance (Fig. 4) . This is not achievable unless compensation instruments are considered. and fall months. The highest water contribution is seen in upstream country, Turkey (Fig. 5a ). & Water withdrawals are higher in downstream countries (Fig. 5b ) than upstream country (Fig. 5a ). This can be explained by the energy generating potential of upstream Turkey together with the large agricultural area of the downstream party. & The stored water in the reservoirs accumulates until July in upstream reservoirs, then the accumulation decreases. In downstream countries, accumulation reach maximum in May after that the decrease starts. & Upstream water release has a negative value in Fig. 5a , but, this value becomes positive at downstream countries in Fig. 5b . Because upstream water releases are additional water resources coming from upstream as unused tributary flows. The heaviest water releases takes place during summer. And some part of the return flows from upstream becomes additional resources (positive in Fig. 5b ) for downstream parties. & All water resources are exhausted in the same optimization year. Technically, in every month, the incoming and outgoing quantity of water in supply nodes required to be zero total as presented in the last column of Tables 4 and Table 5 . Because model is a single year model, at the end of the optimization period, the total water balance also required to be zero.
From the benefit figures, it can be concluded that: & Both energy and agricultural benefits reach peak values in the summer season specifically in August due to the highest water demand. In general, because there is no pre-assigned energy demand, the energy generation activities go in line with the agricultural water demand. & While energy benefits (in yellow line) are distinctly being seen in upstream country Turkey (Fig. 6a) , the agricultural withdrawal benefits (in bars) are seen in downstream party Syria- 
(c) (Table 4) ; (b) Syria-Iraq's after Turkey (Table 5) ; (c) Combined (a) and (b) ( Table 4 and Table 5) Iraq coalition (Fig. 6b) . (Table 6 ); (b) Syria-Iraq's after Turkey (Table 7) ; (c) Combined (a) and (b) ( Table 6 and Table 7) 4.2 Sensitivity Analyses Regarding the benchmark model as a reference, three different sensitivity analyses are performed in order to see allocation of resources, and associated economic and spatial impacts of selected parameters. The sensitivity analyses are built on i) the variations in energy price (P e : $5 and $25 MWh), ii) the variations in agricultural water use value (V ag : $25,000 and $75,000 per Mm 3 ); and iii) the variations in transport cost value (C ag : $85 and $766 per Mm 3 / km). The benchmark assumptions (P e =$25; V ag =$25,000; C ag =$425) and the results are distinguished by italic numbers in Table 3. The scenario results are summarized in Tables 3a, b , and 3c in terms of economic benefit, irrigated land, and water withdrawals. The base case results are considered as 100, and the rest of the results are indexed to the base case results. Then, the percent increases and decreases are easily observed and evaluated with respect to those index values.
Energy Price Impacts (ΔP e ) As a variation to the base case scenario, two separate optimization operations with P e =$15 (40 % decrease) and P e =$5 (80 % decrease) per-MWh are performed. Table 3a presents the results in terms of economic benefit, irrigated land, and water withdrawals. & Decreasing energy prices naturally leads to a decline in total benefits (2,429→ 1,656→1,169 $million; 32 and 52 % decrease, respectively); however, this makes water withdrawals relatively more productive as compared to energy generation; therefore, withdrawal has privilege as compared to energy generation due to the highest net economic benefit contribution to the objective value, Net Economic Benefit. In the mean time, withdrawing more water means less water for energy generation from hydropower plants. This refers a tradeoff between agriculture and energy that while one is getting more productive the other loses its importance and magnitude in the basin. & In the basin, because Turkey has a water contributing upstream position, she takes advantage of this, so that her irrigated land area (223,405→782,501→1,430,890 ha) and water withdrawal increases (4, 469→15, 653→28, 624 Mm 3 ). This results indicate declines in irrigated land in downstream Syria-Iraq coalition (463,658→200,820→ 0 ha). While the energy price decreases, Turkey's water withdrawals and irrigated land coverage increase (350 and 640 %). On the other hand, in Syria-Iraq, total irrigated agricultural land and total withdrawal decreases (57 and 100 %) due to significantly increasing upstream withdrawals. & In general, an energy price decline results in basin wide increase in water withdrawals.
However, since there are two parties (upstream and downstream) in the basin, the heavy energy generating upstream country prefers more agricultural water withdrawal instead of water release to generate energy, downstream party can only utilize what is released water from upstream. In contrast, increase in the value of energy brings about more water release to downstream countries even to the Gulf. Consequently, ignoring the varying local impacts, in general, the spatial extent of irrigated farm areas is expected to be increasing [decreasing] when the energy prices decrease [increase] .
Agricultural Water Use Value Impact (ΔV ag ) As a variation to the base case scenario, two separate optimization operations with V ag =$50,000 (200 % increase) and $75,000 (300 % increase) per-Mm 3 are executed. Table 3b presents the results in terms of economic benefit, irrigated land, and water withdrawals. & Increase in the value of water in the agricultural use results in basin-wide increase in the net economic benefits (2,429→3,688→5,819 $million; 152 and 240 % increase respectively), but this increase is much prominent for downstream Syria-Iraq (1,159→2,004→ 3,417 $million; 173 and 295 % increase respectively). For upstream country Turkey, total irrigated agricultural land and water withdrawals increase significantly (223,405→ 1,296,063→1,490,379 ha, and 4,469→25,926→29,814 Mm 3 respectively). This increase reaches to nearly 580 and 667 %. The same increase also valid for downstream party, but it is not as high as upstream country. The reason for that, upstream country has significant amount of unused agricultural land resources and important energy generation potential that competes with agriculture. Increase in the values of water in agricultural tilts the balance towards withdrawal instead of water release to downstream.
Transportation Cost Impact (ΔC ag ) As a variation to the base case scenario, two separate optimization operations with C ag =$85 (80 % decrease) and $766 (180 % increase) per-km are considered. Table 3c presents the results in terms of economic benefit, irrigated land, and water withdrawals.
& The decrease in transport costs means less costly and more productive agricultural withdrawals; therefore, results present similar basin-wide impacts with the changes in the value of water in the agricultural uses. & The decrease in the distance cost (to C ag =$85-80 % decrease) leads to increase in total economic benefit in the basin (2,429→3,345 $million; 138 % increase). The decrease in the distance cost increases both economic benefits and water withdrawals for upstream country Turkey. On the other hand, for downstream party, while economic benefit is increasing (due to cost reduction), the total amount of agricultural withdrawal decreases. & Due to decrease in the transport cost, the water withdrawal and irrigated agricultural land area figures differ simultaneously in reverse direction for upstream and downstream countries (223,405 → 956,567 ha and 4,469 → 19,135 , 45 %decrease), irrigated land area (687,063→378,506 ha, 45 % decrease), and so the economic benefits (2,429→2,037 $million; 16 % decrease). This decrease is seen in both upstream and downstream countries.
Conclusion
DEM and GIS based databases are the main contribution of this study in optimal allocation of transboundary water resources. The improved database requires that the ITETRBM contains binary variables and renders the model into mixed integer programming form. The model can be a prototype for various river basins in the world.
The model application section consists of, i) benchmark model application and ii) a series of sensitivity analyses via changes in the selected parameters. It is found that disintegrated systems enable upstream countries utilize more water in agriculture as compared to integrated basin management. In the case of providing higher basin-wide net economic benefits, the integrated basin management makes Turkey as energy generation country with water utilization for urban uses only, whereas the same management makes Syria-Iraq as heavy water consumption party.
Briefly, the results show that i) system parameters significantly alter the spatial extent of water resources allocation in the basin, and ii) the magnitudes of the parameters also explain the tradeoffs between agriculture and energy sectors as much as upstream and downstream countries.
A shortcoming of this model is that the optimization results do not cover any local multiplier effects of water uses. This area remains as a political dilemma in any form of water allocations. In order to solve this issue, basin-wide multi-party water-saving technology policies are of vital importance. The current database is still rough, and further policy studies require higher resolution databases and further in-depth analyses. Scale economies need to be included into the model for better infrastructural development policies. Finally, effects of global climatic change can be easily incorporated into the model, since the technical aspects of the current model are capable of analyzing multi-year variations in the river flows. Electricity Generation The average electric generation rate is known as 0.87 kWh per foothead and acre-feet of water (Gibbons 1986 ). This value has been converted into per Mm 3 of water released from the head of the dam. The literature provides head heights of dams from the riverbed on the main branch of the Euphrates (Bilen 1994) . Energy values (P e =$25 per-MWh) are assumed to be the same throughout the year.
Appendix

Appendix 1
Additional Data and Assumptions needed for the ITETRBM In Turkey, the total active storage capacity is 63. Kliot (1994: p.106, 107) provides monthly variations of the Euphrates and the Tigris in graph form. These figures are aggregated into the 12 working periods and their ratios are used as multiplier for the tributary flows used in Kucukmehmetoglu (2002) . These multipliers are mT 1 … mT 12 , and they can be used to compute periodically defined tributary flows for each supply node as T jt =T j mT t .
The values of water used in these 12 monthly periods are the same, but quantities demanded are different. Therefore, adjustments of the maximum withdrawal limits for the 12 periods are needed. In the literature, İlhan Aİ & Utku (1998) provide monthly variations of water demands in the GAP area of Turkey. The monthly figures are converted into 12 water demand multipliers, by computing the monthly ratios of water demanded in the total annual demand (mMax ag1 … mMax ag12 ), then these ratios are used as multiplier to adjust maximum water withdrawal limits Mm 3 per-ha in agriculture (Max agt =Max ag mMax agt ). The same procedure is applied for maximum urban water demands Mm 3 per-inhabitant by using monthly Istanbul metropolitan area water use figures (İSKİ, 2003) to obtain the periodical water demand ratios (mMax ur1 … mMax ur12 ). Then conversion is done by multiplying the maximum urban water demands Mm 3 per-inhabitant by these multipliers (Max urt =Max ur mMax urt ). Evaporation rates (per-km 2 ) from the reservoirs are computed for the three riparian countries based on observed annual evaporation figures (Altınbilek 1997) and then the estimated evaporation rates are applied to the other reservoirs. The constant evaporation values in Kucukmehmetoglu (2002) need to be apportioned into 12 periods. The necessary multipliers are adapted from the graph provided by Hurst (1952) for the Aswan Dam over the Nile. Monthly evaporation figures are aggregated into 12 periods, and then the ratios of periodical to annual evaporation total are calculated (mEL 1 … mEL 12 ). Then the constant evaporation values are apportioned to periods by using these ratios as multipliers (EL jt =EL j mEL t ).
